
SENATE No. 90.

To accompany the petition of Josiah Quincy, mayor of the city of B'
in the laws relating to elections, registration ofton, tc

voters and caucuses. Election Laws,

Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-six

AN ACT
Relative to the Duties of Presiding Officers and

Secretaries of Caucuses.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representative
General Court assembled, and hy the authority of th

me, as folia
1 Section fifteen of chapter four hundred and
2 eighty-nine of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
-3 dred and ninety-five is hereby amended by insert-
-4 ing after the word “ nomination ” in the fifth line
5 thereof the following: “Any such presiding
6 officer or secretary of a caucus who wilfully neg-
-7 lects or refuses to comply with the above require-
-8 ments shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
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9 fifty dollars for each offense,” so that the same
10 shall read as follows :

11 Section 15. The presiding officer and secre-
-12 tary of each caucus shall within five week days
13 thereafter deliver, send or cause to be sent to each
IT delegate to a political convention and to each
15 member of a political committee, a certificate of
10 his election, and to each candidate for an elective
17 office a notice of his nomination. Any such
18 presiding officer or secretary of a caucus who
19 wilfully neglects or refuses to comply with the
20 above requirements shall be punished by a fine
21 not exceeding fifty dollars for each offence.
22 The secretary of each caucus shall safely keep
23 all ballots cast thereat and all voting lists used
24 therein for the period of five days. If before the
25 expiration of said time he shall be requested in
2G writing by ten voters entitled to vote in said can-
-27 cus, he shall safely keep said ballots and voting
28 list for the period of three months thereafter and
29 shall produce the same if called for by any court
30 of justice.
31 If within three week days of any caucus a per-
-32 son who has received votes thereat for nomination
33 or election to any office, delegation or political
34 committee shall serve upon the secretary of said
35 caucus a statement in writing claiming an election
36 or nomination, or shall declare in said statement
37 an intention to contest the nomination or election
38 of any other person, such secretary shall retain
39 every envelope containing the ballots for such
40 nomination or office until such claim is withdrawn
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41 or the contest for the nomination or election is
42 finally determined by competent authority.
43 The secretary of a caucus receiving the above
44 notice shall immediately give notice in writing to
45 the person or persons interested and the chairman
46 and secretary who served at the caucus at which
47 the ballots were cast, shall, within twenty-four
48 hours after the giving of said notice, proceed to
49 recount said ballots and determine the questions
50 raised, and such recount shall stand as the true
51 result of the vote cast in such caucus. And each
52 of such candidates may appear and be present
53 during such recount, either in person or by an
54 agent appointed by him in writing.




